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Nowsthetime.co is a fast growing destination 
for mental health and substance abuse news, 
education and resources.

People in need of mental health and substance abuse help, 
inspiration and resources read nowsthetime.co every day 
- including their loved ones, educators, administrators, and 
decision-makers.

If your organization wants to reach our audience, we can 
partner to put together a powerful and impactful sponsor-
ship plan that will deliver you results — and your invest-
ment directly supports our work which gets independently 
reported and sourced fact-based news in the hands of 
citizens across the world (at no cost to them).

Our sponsorship packages range from $500 to $1,500 
per month. We design custom packages for each partner 
based on goals, timing, and budget.

Find everything you need 
to share your message 
with Nowsthetime.co and  
support our critical  
mission at the same time.

www.nowsthetime.co

http://www.nowsthetime.co


Please navigate the links below to learn more about our 
offerings.

Media Kit Navigation

• Our audience

• Website banners

• Contact

With a talented in-house planning & strategy team,  
nowsthetime.co delivers carefully curated advertising initia-
tives and custom special partnerships to brands that reach 
our audience and leads to meaningful engagement from our 
audience. The premium positioning offered in association with 
the unconventional content gives your brand and company the 
chance to optimize your reach and capitalize on opportunities.

Offering exclusive and effective positioning in addition to 
traditional placements and a chance to be part of the most 
authentic representation of today’s outlook on mental health 
and substance abuse.



Audience

32%
New Visitors

68%
Returning Visitors

Our Global Audience

18-35
Years Old

Demographics

12.9%
Organic Search

83.3%
Direct

3.1%
Referral

.7%
Social

Top Channels



Display your message in eye-catching 
banners on nowsthetime.co. Focus on one 
market such as San Fransisco, CA, or share 
your message throughout our network to 
reach a national and international audience.

Your banner appears within, next to, and 
above articles and on home pages; on 
both mobile and desktop screens, offer-
ing a more dynamic experience than the 
old-fashioned “fixed” position banner.

Pricing
Option 1: $1,000/mt (link from homepage 
post) 
 
Option 2: $500/mt (sidebar banner ads- up 
to four per month placements)

Option 3: $1,500.00/mt (only one banner 
ad placement per month - from homepage 
leads to custom curated page)

Website banners are excellent for 
brand awareness, event promotion, 
and sharing resources.

Website Banner Placements



Contact Information
Daniel Brooks Moore
(267) 975-6826
info@danielbrooksmoore.com

mailto:info%40danielbrooksmoore.com%20?subject=Let%27s%20talk

